Coordination of leg muscles during speed skating.
Five speed skaters of elite performance level and six speed skaters of trained level were subjected to an inverse dynamical analysis during speed skating. Push-off forces were registered by means of special skates. Myoelectric activity (EMG) of ten leg muscles and cinematographic data were recorded. Linked segment modelling yielded net joint moments and joint powers. The speed skating technique is characterized by a typical horizontal position of the trunk and a suppression of a plantar flexion during the push-off. This technique, necessary to reduce external friction, constrains the transfer of rotation in joints to translation of the mass center of the body. In spite of constrained push-off, the EMG levels of the leg muscles show a proximo-distal temporal order which to a certain extent is comparable to that previously found in an unconstrained vertical jump. This proximo-distal sequence is also reflected by the time courses of the net moment and net power output in hip, knee and ankle joints. The temporal sequence in activation levels of activated muscles is not different between elite and trained speed skaters. The difference in performance level between these groups obviously has an origin in the ability of the elite speed skaters to realise larger net joint moments. Differences in net joint moments and in kinematics result in a higher power output and a lower air frictional force for the elite than for the trained speed skaters.